PARENTING IN THE DIGITAL AGE

Presented by: Dr. Adam J. Pletter

MARCH 14, 2019

Please join us for an exciting and free parent workshop presented by Dr. Adam J. Pletter. Dr. Pletter is an internationally known Child Psychologist and Digital Parenting expert. The workshop will discuss how to keep your child safe and set clear digital boundaries. This informative workshop will include:

- Identifying and understanding apps that your child is using
- Setting restrictions on technology use
- Creating a contract with rules and expectations for your child
- How to use technology to motivate your child

*Read more about Dr. Pletter at iparent101.com

For:
Parents/Guardians in grades K-12

*Please no children at this particular event*

Location:
A. MacArthur Barr Middle School Cafeteria

Time:
6:30-8:30 pm

Homework Pass incentive

*Attending this workshop will grant your child one free homework pass*

(Terms of pass to be determined by teacher)

Hosted by:
Nanuet Family University

Mission Statement: To promote the healthy development of Nanuet students by providing information to youth and families
PADRES EN LA ERA DIGITAL

Presented by: Dr. Adam J. Pletter

14 DE MARZO, 2019

Por favor, únase a nosotros para un emocionante y gratuito taller para padres presentado por el Dr. Adam J. Pletter. El Dr. Pletter es un psicólogo infantil y experto en crianza digital conocido internacionalmente. El taller discutirá cómo mantener a su hijo seguro y establecer límites digitales claros. Este taller informativo incluirá:

- Identificar y comprender las aplicaciones que su hijo está usando
- Establecer restricciones en el uso de la tecnología.
- Crear un contrato con reglas y expectativas para su hijo.
- Cómo utilizar la tecnología para motivar a su hijo.

*Lea mas sobre el Dr. Pletter en iparent101.com

Hosted by:
Nanuet Family University

Declaración de la misión: Promover el desarrollo saludable de los estudiantes de Nanuet proporcionando información a los jóvenes y las familias.
Highview 2019...we are moving up!!

June 24th!

It’s that time of year when we start working on the yearbook and slide show! And we need your photos!

Please go through your phones, cameras, and computers and gather any group pictures from any school event.

Pictures must be an in school event (no sports, scouts, etc.) and please no hand signs.

- Email images to HVClass2019@gmail.com in the subject line and indicate what grade the picture was taken (example Kindergarten Play Day).
- No more than 20 photos in total.
- No solo pictures, we need group photos (2 or more kids in the picture)
- Please submit all pictures before March 31st. (Any events that happen after this date, are welcome to be submitted at that time)

Any questions, please feel free to email us at the email address above!

~The Yearbook Committee
Family ZUMBA® Knight

with our very own Guru Instructor
~~ Dena Demersky ~~

Tuesday – February 26, 2019
&

Monday – March 11, 2019

@ 7:30pm in the Miller Elementary Gym

Free Event –
Suggested donation of a canned good
for Meals on Wheels

Brought to you by
Nanuet Elementary PTA
ATTENTION:
All Children in the Nanuet School District
that will be 4 years old
by December 1, 2019

Nanuet Family Resource Center located in GW Miller School has openings in our Pre-K Programs!

- AM session
- PM session
- Full Day session
- Before school care
- After school care

*Tours and applications are now available: Please call 627-4889 or E-mail: Rmercado@nanuetsd.org Thank you!